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化的化学家的宠儿。本论文从 boc 保护的 L-脯氨醇出发，通过两步反应合成了
脯氨酸衍生物二苯基膦酸吡咯烷甲基酯，并将其应用于不对称催化环己酮与反式
硝基苯乙烯及其衍生物的 Michael 加成，取得了良好的收率和立体选择性，产率























Conjugated enyne moiety is an important unit often found in many naturally 
occurring and biologically active compounds which include hachijodine G, a 
cytotoxic sponge alkaloid, terbinafine, a potent drug for superficial fungal infections, 
neocarzinostatin, and calichemicin γ1, an effective antitumor antibiotic. Furthermore, 
conjugated enynes are also very useful synthetic intermediates. Typically, they are 
valuable precursors for polysubstituted benzenes, conjugated dienes, and polyenes.  
Moreover, conjugated enyne moiety plays a important role in material science. 
Conjugated enynephosphonates are made of the conjugated enyne part and the 
phosphonate part, which are anticipated to have potential biological activities. The 
introduction of the phosphonate part makes the transformation of some functional 
groups in the conjugated enyne become available, which are useful in organic 
synthesis. So far, only one method of preparation of conjugated enynephosphonates 
has been disclosed, by cross coupling reaction of 1-alkynes with α-substitued 
vinylphosphonates, which produced the corresponding trans-isomer products. We 
obtained conjugated enynephosphonates in the stereospecific form of cis 
configuration by direct addition of 1-alkynes with alkynylphosphonates via the 
catalysis of palladium the first time. The advantage of this method is obvious in 
economy of mass. Many functional groups can also be introduced in the double bond 
and the triple bond through this way. 
Recently, organocatalysis has attracted much attention in asymmetric synthesis and 
developed rapidly because of its gentle reaction condition, metal free, low toxicity, 
enviroment friendly，high efficiency and high stereoselectivity. Michael addition is an 
important carbon-carbon bond-forming reaction in organic synthesis. In the past ten 
years, much effort have been made to asymmeticly catalyze Michael addition by 
organocatalysis. L-proline, a kind of amino acids which is abundant in nature, is the 
















the darling of chemists who did research in organocatalysis. In this paper, we obtained 
the designed proline analogue- pyrrolidin-2-ylmethyl diphenylphosphinate through 
two steps from the material of L-prolinol. Then we performed the asymmetric 
Michael addition of cyclohexanone to nitroolefins under the catalysis of the proline 
analogue. The corresponding adducts were abtained with good yields, high 
enantioselectivities (ee value: up to 97%) and disastereoselectivities (dr value: up to 
98:2). 
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符号 英文含义 中文含义 
Ar Aryl 芳基 
Boc tert-Butoxycarbonyl 叔丁氧羰基 
Cat Catalyst 催化剂 
PMB para-Methoxybenzyl 对甲氧基苄基 





(n-Bu)3N Tributylamine 三正丁胺 
EtOAc Ethyl acetate 乙酸乙酯 
IR Infrared Spectrometry 红外光谱 
XRD X-Ray Diffraction X 射线衍射仪 
ESI Electron Spray Ionization 电喷雾离子源 
HPLC High Performance Liquid 
Chromatography 
高效液相色谱 
HR-MS High Resolution Mass Spectrometry 高分辨质谱 
THF Tetrahydrofuran 四氢呋喃 
NMR Nuclear Magnetic Resonance 核磁共振 
E3N Triethylamine 三乙胺 
i-PrOH Isopropanol 异丙醇 
Dr Diastereomeric Ratio 非对映异构体比例 
Ee Enantiomeric Excess 对映异构体过量 
TLC Thin Layer Chromatography 薄层色谱 
d Day 天 
h Hour 小时 
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图 1-2 加成反应合成共轭烯炔 
 
 










由 L 氨基酸组成，多糖或核酸中的糖则是右旋的 D 构型。含手性因素的化学药
物的对映体在人体内的药理活性、代谢过程及毒性有可能存在显著的差异性。


























研究已有 40 多年的历史。2001 年，瑞典皇家学会诺贝尔奖基金委员会将诺贝尔
















































烃与卤代烯烃或三氟甲磺酸取代的烯烃发生偶联。1987 年，Trost 等[19]在用 Ph3P






























的合成 早见于 1995 年上海有机所陆熙炎院士课题组[23]的报道，他们用碘代烯
基膦酸酯与末端炔烃通过 Sonogashira 偶联反应制得，除了使用钯催化剂外，还
用到了大量的（150 mol%）贵金属盐 Ag2CO3 做碱。 
 
 

















图 1-5 Braga 课题组合成共轭烯炔膦酸酯的方法 
 
2005 年，Ding 等人[25]在陆熙炎课题组的合成方法上稍作改动，仅将催化剂
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